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THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ncvrx boforo has the flro depart¬
ment of Anderson proved its worth so

convincingly na lt did Tuesday. Twice
they wcro summoned to tires, both of
which threatened tho very heart of
the business section of tho city.
Twlcu they were found in readiness
and twice thoy did work which tho
citizens of Anderson shall not soon
forget.
At 5:30 o'clock In thc morning the

Jonkins-.McGowan storerooms were
bunrnod, and aa the w!nd was blow¬
ing strongly nt tho timo these flames
threatened to do considerable damage.
Thc flro dopartmcnt was kept con¬

stantly pouring water on this blaze
for over five hours. After that came the
cleaning of tho apparatus and get¬
ting the hose tn place. Tho mon N»d
already done a full day's work.
When tho second lire broke out it

7 o'clock tn tho evening the firemen
woro ready iz respond to Hie call with
their hose on tho wngous, which In
ftrfle fighting circles lu équivalent to
thc wiso virgins who had their lamps
trlmmod and r.llcd with oil.
Tho cfnolency of Chief Jackson as

a flro fighter was demonstrated by
the way he managed hts men and
placed hlB lines of hose whero they
would do thc mont good, lt takes a
man of ability to compete wtth such
a fire ns that ot last night.

Till. AXDEBNON S FI »IT.

"Well. I made it all myself, and I
can do lt again," aro thc words which
fell from the lips of T. Q. Anderson
last night as ho gazed upon the
smouldering ruins of the big plant
which was raducod to a pile of glow-
Int embers in less than an hour.
This makes tho third timo In thirty

days tltst hts business has been at¬
tacked by fire. When hlB .'actory was
burned to the ground a month ago
he ordered new machinery by wire,
and the following morning set about

ng. away the rubbish and pre¬
paring to build anew.
The new plant was finished and
ice again the wheels of industry

a*y again, and Tommie was as
ppy as ever. A few days ago he

Hither blase In hts place, but lt
tod to IHtlc. He planted his
i lt, so to speak, and went right

head.
d now he ia again burned out.
ere the Hames had completed
Work of destruction he wan

heard lo nay, willi dogged determina
linn. -I dill ll all mys« ir. and I < ni
do ii again."

That's tin- spirit that lias made bot!
Andersons, T. Q. and HIM town.

TH Kl'KL COOM LOSKKS.

Thc Intelligencer had thotighl one«
that it would extend some word ol

sympathy to thc men who lost sc

heavily in last night's Ure, but on
second thought we will not. l'or they
arc not the kimi of men who gc
about th«' world looking lor sym¬
pathy, and wc do not believe that they
want it. They an- made ni a dif¬
ferent kimi of stuff from that.

J. IO.. Harton has liecii in business
hore for thirty years or more. Ile came
lore with practically nothing and
.A hal he has now he has made it here,
hy dint of hard work and attention to
bUsnleSH While a loss like that which
he suffered hist night may feel like
a terrible blow to him just at this
time, it is really of small moment.
The loss or a few thousand dollars
will not prove any serious obstacle In
his path. Me's made differently.
The «ame ls true of T Q. Anderson.

Such things as Urea don'! worry him
They are just a little Inconvenient at
tirst. (hal's all.
The Piedmont <v.- Northern Railway

lost heavily, hut they will come back.
They have too much at stake not lo
do so. Besides the pbwer behind this
concern ls too deeply interested In
the welfare of this town to let a small
lire cut any figure in what lie ls try¬
ing o do for the community.

('apt. John H. Anderson and the
niue Ridge can Btand the loss they
sustained. They got off lighter than
any of the others, but it would have
bern the same had they been the
heaviest losers.

Did you ever know of a lire In this
town that affected a set of men a i

little as last night's lire will arfect
these citizens good and true?

PRIVACY
No thing in life is at once so or¬

dinarily desirable and Impossible as
privacy.

Privacy is invaded when ono wishes
to sleep. Jt may be by the child of
the neighbor, that cries.
The man in the flat overhead may

wake at ."« in thc morning and in a
loud tone demand custard pie left
iver and still on icc in the refrls-
>rator.
These things, however, are bul the

.oarse expedients which ure taken hy
those to whom privacy Ts' rfblhing;
who have nover sensed their desecra¬
tion by having experienced tim hoon ;
who hnvo no notion of tba fact that
there are people who, surrounded by
a dense silence, make chums of them¬
selves In their own company.
A satisfactory Bolltude may !..? at

tacked as a species of conceit, hut lt
can not he violated without atrocity
to the pcacctul dweller within that
charmed circle of Belf-contentnient.
In times long since happily gone by,
how many lucubrations have beon de¬
railed by lightning-rod agents? Can
we yet yield a perfectly candid opin¬
ion on thc state of our heart, liver and
lights to th«! casual gentlemen with a
ntenn cigar who cornea in looking like
thc I/eader of tho House and turns
out to he nothing helter than tho
local representativo of the famous
company that was built on Ibo sands
and yet survives?
Yet these people continue to af¬

flict tho average man. Now and again
we read a scandal based on sonic ac¬
tion of Mrs. Wife in going through
Mr. Husband's coat pockets. Can
they never understand-that a man's
pockets arc as sacred ns lils bathtub!
A man with dlrtv fingers comos lu

lo sell a set of Shakespere. Or. if you
io not wish Shakespere. he will make
it Browning, and all thc same to him.
lt may he that what he wishes is Just
i sample loan, as one good fellow to
mother.
In that case, one may estimate the

price of bis riddance and be rid ot
dm. cocking up lils feet and growling
it the next intrusion;
"You don't want to be bothering me

*hon I'm 'Breading of the Now York
rl'ald. see!"-Columbia Slate.

Ainrm Clocks Annoy Bfl'illg Hens.
Farm and Fireside, f national

ann paper published a (Springfield,
)hlo, has been offering prizes for tho
yest letters describing ways and
ncans to discourage sitting hons. In
he current issue tho prize winning
otter? are published. First prise
vent to tho writer of the following
ctter:
"Some years ago I was endeavoring

o break up a sitting hen. but my
ifforts were In vain. 'Old Yal lor'
lontlnucd to sit.
"Finally I took a small ainu clock

md set lt so lt would go off In a f<vw
nlnutes. I placed lt in one cornor of
ur nest and watched. It went. off.
ind so ld 'Old Yaller.' Sh» ¡eft the
test and stood dazed for one horrified
natani and then with one squiwk
he ran out of the henhouse and flew
iver tho park fence anH began to
lunt for buga In the grass.
"She not only stoppen sitting but

die stopped clucking and In a short
Imo began to lay. I have since tried
hts method on more than 100 broody
lens with complete success."

Fitting Change.
It Is very titting that tho name of

3partanburg Junction should be
manged to "Hayne." The lino from
3partanburg across the mountains,
he possibilities of which the late Rob¬
ert Y. Hayne first saw, really be¬
rtas at tho Junction and lt ls prop-
>r that t'.«e station there ^should bear
¡tis nn*"'io.-Spartnnbu^g Journal.

PALMETTO PRESS.

I* lo Entering.
Kow would you I Ike to Item In one

of ibo submarino "tigers" lu Charles¬
ton harbor' The Slate. Mellew
«.M rather turn into one.-i'ickena
Sentinel.

Not liing- Short.
ir they lop the -ville" oh*, the re-

Hiting "York" will be the short-
-t « omi i y town nanto in the state-

hut there will he nothing else short
alquil York.-Columbia state.

Yoting on Name.
On the 2t>th of May the people of

York\ ¡Ile will vote on (-hanging lin
nairn- of York. We think snell au
ICI anion demands special railroad
rates and we would suggest that
some one get busy. Chester News.

tirlp In (ïrlppe.
Wc beg Ul ditter with the Huck

Hill record, which thinks that "the
grippe" should have a new name.
The name, we think, ls very appro¬
priate, hut tlie simplified spelling,
.grip." would be still more in keep¬
ing with tho nature of the malady.
-Lancaster News.

Not Likely.
From Hie way den. Victoriano

Huerta knoeks President Wilson,
it looks as if he might be In the em¬
ploy of th<« Republican party; but
it is not likely that his jabs at the
administration will have much ef¬
fect on fair-minded and thinking
peple. ('hester Reporter.

Ifs Hotter.
Tile QC'rman newspapers ridicule

President Wilson's administration as
a "Joke". Well, even at that, far bet¬
ter be lt comedy than tragedy-King-
Strco County Record.

Why Noll
The Columbia State thinks that thc

newspapers and magazines which
lia ve spent BO many months in crit¬
icism of the conxlction of Frank, to
bo consistent, should go "a step fur¬
ther" and demand that Frank be not
only turned loose, but that the jury
that convicted him be hanged. Why
not go two steps still further and in¬
clude the prosecuting attorney and
tho trial judge?-Lancaster NCWB.

?Munt Prosperity.
Plenty of corn, potatoes, peas, cana,

peanuts, etc., means prosperity for
tho growers. Pngeland Journal.

Faslly Contorted.
lt ls . surprising how easily a city

man is converted to the need of good
roaiis when bo finds himself unable
to drive Ids car 50 miles an hour owr
some particular highway.-Florence
Times.

Not to He Ria ni ed.
The other day we saw a farmer lit¬

erally flying oui of town with a bale
of Western hay strapped to the rear
of an automobile. Wc do not blame
the man for exceeding thc speed
limit; if it had been us wo would have
waited in a back alloy until after
nightfall.- Dillon Herald.

Where the Klionel
Cid..a has, upon advice of sonic-

bod/, rejected Japan'» demands.
Wonder where she got her quouo?-
Greenville Nowa.

Presidential Hoomx.
All Democratic presidential booms

Ru- RUG, except that of President
Wilson, look to us to he about the
size of tho well known mustard
seed.- Greenville News.

Little Hope.
The Colonel ls quoted na saying. "I

would prefer to go to bed again with
Penrose and Harnes rather than seo
the Wilson-Bryan combination suc¬
cessful." Hut Penrose and Barnes
would hardly dare hope for a very
reposeful night. Nowa and Courier.

Query I
The s »me old quest hm comes up

again mid again. If prohibition
doesn't prohibit why docs the whis¬
key trust keep on talking Uko lt does?
-Greenwood Journal.

Sounds Good.
Blbort Hubbard say» the war will

end before cold weather and that cot¬
ton will go up to 15 or 20 cents. Aa
a prognosticator wo are afraid that
Kl bert ta In Mme. do Thebes' class,
but at any rate tho prophecy sounds
good.--Columbia State.

What is Needed.
Horinany and Austria want our cot¬

ton Wc send lt lo them and England
seizes our »hip». She says she will,
make the matter right by paying for
the cotton. That soiinds very well,
but it does not satisfy. In thc fi st
plao it ls not right from any stand¬
point. In the second place it is a
han: s h ip on the cotton grower. If
wo were permlttod to supply tho de¬
mand of Germany and Austria for
cotton, there would be material effect
on the price. When England bnys
all the cotton that la Intended, for
Germany and Austria, she has more
than she can use. and the market goes
down on account of the glut. Eng¬
land IR abie to take our stuff at her
own price, if we should tell England
that un l esr. sh o ceases Interference
with our cotton, we will cease selling
her anything else, including copper,
powder, sheila and the like, abe will
be glad to let our cotton go where-
ever wo desire to send lt. The En¬
quirer believes 'that thia country
should stand for Just that.-York-
vlllo Enquirer.

Gaillard tat.
President Wilson, tn changing the

name of Culebra cut in the Panama
canal to Gaillard cut. honored a
Southern born and reared man. who
not only gave hie life performing his
duty, but waa an ornament to th«
Pnlted States Army.- -I .lynea*!erNowa.

.:. .:. .:. .> .>-.$..>? «j. »j. .;. *

PRESS COMMENT.
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Our Absurd linnie Tux Law.
In our very irfrulous «State in-

coriif tax law a pl vision that is es-
p/Ocially absurd fell the purport that
"Costs of repairs M property are not
to be deducted fron the rents or In¬
come derived fron sich property."
John Smith ls towner or a house

that, before it can t* rented for $r>00
n year or $1 a ycsr.'eguires to have
its roof made waPr tight and Its
plumbing sanitary na cost of S200.
He sp.'iuls the SJOO. twelves the rent
of $.">()() (being $::00 ETe than he has
paid OHM and the $t¿i¿ requires him
to pay on th«' %%b and $2 on the
$200 as well.
John Smith is a- Mi taxed on the

sum that he pays ? crder to make
th«1 properly yield an? income wliat-
Boever-the Slate pent! zea him for
making lils property tn income tax
producer. These repairs observe, ore
merely In the way ol'upkeep," add¬
ing nothing to the permirent value of
the property.

Th'> federal income "»x law or
« ourse contains no such absurdity. It
do« s not provide an inmtive for the
owner of a house to kllov it to re¬
main vacant and fall to t eces.

In this particular, lioTever, tho
State law would long azo have been
amended except thai legislatures
have not expected the la» to be en¬
forced and have left it DD the statute
books in the kopje that ben aud there,
from an exceptionally çM^ientious
or exceptionally wealthy min, a few
extra dollars might be S'lwzed for
the State treasury.

If Comptroller Gonoral Sawyer
succeeds In his commendabk endeav¬
ors to enforce the law. it viii be re¬
pealed. Tho well-to-do p^plc of
South Careena do not Intend io pay
taxes on th«;ir incomes. They are
not of that kind.

It would bc «?asler to protrat the
"foreign" element in Charleston sell¬
ing whiskey by the drink thu to
collect an income tax from Ile na¬
tive .South Carolinians whose tommes
are $2.500 and more.-Columbu State.

Using I'p the Cotton.
There are some people who yet

love to speculate on what night
have been the condition of the South
today with its tremendous croc of
cotton had not so large a pVtrtien of
it como into demand by reason oí the
war. As a matter of course, thc
good prices are the result of durand,
and that only. Some of the conon
experts of Xew Orleans are tryintto
figure out a prospectivo demand tor
the whole of a crop that at one plolooked Uko lt would furnish a dis¬tressing surplus. The correspondent
of the Xew York Post at that plarc
says that up to the end of March as
shown by tho government's monthly
figures, cotton consumed at heme
from the 16.800,000 balo commercial
crop of 1914 was about 200.000 batts
below the same period last vcr.
while exports wore about 2,000>fW)
bales below it But In recent month',
exports have increased 500,000 tx
ooo,(inn hales a month over 1914. ani
there has been a substantial increase
in monthly home consumption. Thli
has led to some private estimates-
In quarters where, six months ago. i
3,000,000 bale unsold surplus wai
prettied from the crop-that con
sumption for the entire season ma:
reach 17,000.000 bales. This ls al
most certainly much exaggerated
Many good people interested In cot
ton will not admit that the consump
Hon will bc as large ns last season":
14,800,000 bales, owing to the stop
page of mills in Krance and otho
parts of Europe, because of the de
moralization during the first fev
months of thc season, and because o
tho effects of thc war abroad sinc<
then. Tho latest action taken by tb«
British government waB made knowi
bn Tuesday. That government pro
dibits tho exportation of cotton fron
tho United Kingdom to Europe, ex
cept in case where cotton ls consign
ed to Spain, Russia. France, and Por
tupul. As a matter of fact, such ex
ports are very small, ava.-aglng 15,
OOO bales a week, therefore the en
tiro matter was of no significance.-
Charlotte Observer.

How Hair Tums White.
A widespread superstition, long cn

couraged by poets, that hair may ant
does turn whito in a single nigh
through fear or some other seven
shock to the nervous system ls ex
ploded by Dr. John A. Wyeth In t
communication to the New York Sun
Dr. Wyeth, whoso competency ti
speak in such matters is beyoni
question, asserts that "It can he nt
more possible for such llghtning-llkt
depigmcntatlon in the human hali
without chemical assistance than ii
would be possible for water to rur
up hill." Tho process by which hali
changes its color ls explained by Dr
Wyoth as follows:
"Tho law of nutrition and of de-

pigmentation are as inexorable as thc
law of gravitation. Natural declorl-
catton of the hair ls, of necessity, s
slw and gradual process, due to di¬
minished nutrition and the retarded
sr arrested conveyance along the fila¬
ments of pigment of coloring mattel
to replace the atoms that are con¬
stantly perishing and disappearingrhe law ot supply and demand ls as¬
serting Itself hero as everywhere. As
re grow older the supply ls not equal
co tho demand and death begins. Tho
saturai death of tissues In this slow-
sr process or what might be termed
living death h by a kind of drying up
process calle-.! In scientific parlance'granular metamorphosis* or crumb¬
ling into very small atoms, which
are absorbed. This could uot take
»lace as rapidly as In a Bingle night
>r several doten nights, although t
lo not doubt that many persons hon¬
estly believe to th« contrary."This belief is doubtless Invited In a
majority of cases because the personswhose hair ls reputed to have chang¬ad tu color so rapidly have foundthemselves In the same predicament
ta Congressman Meta's textHo fae
tortes-cut ott from their supply of

Nc have sold the celebrated Priest¬
ley's Cravenetted Mohair Suits for
several summers; we know them to be
the best and that's what our custom¬
ers want. i

Heretofore the price has been $15 but
for this summer we asked our manu¬
facturers to tailor us to our specifica¬
tions some light weight two-piece suits
from this popular cloth. We told
them we wanted 'em stripped of the
last vestige of weight, padding and
lining in the sleeves, but tailored to fit.
They co-operated with us and here we
have the lightest, coolest, most com¬
fortable Mohair Suits you've ever
seen.

The price,-well, we trimmed that
too.

Slims, Stouts and Regulars $10.00.

j. .;. -\ .j. .;. .*. .:. .?. .;. .;. .j.
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Pessimistic Papa.
"Pa," said Johnny, who ls a per¬

sistent knowledge seeker "what is a
lawgiver?"
"There Isn't any such thing. John¬

ny," replied the old gentleman, who
had been Involved in considerable lit¬
igation in his time.
"But this book says that somebody

was a great lawgiver," persisted the
youngster.
"Then it's a mistake." replied his

father. "Law is never given, lt's
retailed in mighty small quantities at
mighty high flgurcB."-New Orleans
TlmeB-Picayune.

Squelched.
Arthur-Gladys, I-I-l have been

j trying to tell you for some time-er
-but Komethlne-somehow-lt keeps
(sticking in my throat-darling-
(there's an aching in my breast-er-
I«-I'm going to soe a minister-
CJladya-Look here-you've got in¬

gestion-you ought to see a doctor.
-Times-Union, Jacksonville.

The Cause.'
"Dear me! Poor woman!" said

Higgles, reading hie morning paper.
I »eo that Mrs. Oldd has just lost
her husband."
"Really I"' cried Mra. Higgles,

f "Vhat was lt-typhoid or appendlcl-
tisr

Neither; P.ono!" aald Higgles.-
Ï Judge.

i Particular.
"She'a an old maid. That proves

- that Rho couldn't get a husband."
"Nit at all." It may indicate that

- she «as moro particular than some.
- I never see you exhibiting your huB-
band around."-Kansas City Journal.

B*aaty In a Beastly Mood.
Doctor-Do you Buffer from morn¬

ing headaches?
Debitante-Certainly I suffer. If

1 I enjoy them aa I do a highball. I
t certainly shouldn't have consulted
; you.-J»dge. .ii
i Something Missing.

Mr. "wilkerson, the architect, had
> been invited down to the Clerke to
I display thG plana of Clark's new
) house to aome guests.
» "Hero is the front elevation," ex-
- plained the architect, aa he laid the
t plans on thc library table for the In-
i spectlon of tho visitors, "with the
? outside window and the circular

gallery: tais la the eaat elevation,
showing the tower."
After vaioua commenta had been

» made by ihe guests, little Arthur,aged BOY n, who waa enormously In-
i terested in the new house, cried:

"And where are the two mortgagee
1 father said he wac going to put on?"

He Knew by Experience.One of the young ensigns who waa
acting as teacher on the battleshipTexas, asked thé question. "What are
the two principal parta of a aen-
fence?" expecting to get the anawer,"Subject and predicate."
An old salt scratched hia head In

perplexity and at laat replied. "Soli¬
tary confinement and breed* and wat-

dyestuffs. Ne fortholesa. Dr. Wyethls right when be suggests th«', manyof na would bs saved 'a world ot
troublous speculation" it only we
should start ont ta life with th«
working hypothesis that "nothing
can possibly occur ta contradiction of
natural law." There are plenty ot
people who worry themselves aick
trying to explain phenomena which
are in reality every whit M lllueive
a« ihr tricks of the ata^e magician.-Charleston Nowa and Courier.

ODDS Al
Of Interest to Women.

Soap should never be boiled in an
iron vfßB8el; porcelain or ganlto Iron
are better.
Stray bits of ostrich plumes may

be made into ono of the new shoulder
capes and completed by a collar em¬
broidered in soutache.
Tne temperature of the sleeping

room in winter should never be above
GO degrees, and the less lt goes abov
40 thc better. The cold air tsimulatcs
'he blood aud brings health and vigor
In its wake.

Kitchen Kinks.
Hamburg steak can be creamed ex¬

actly as dried beef is. and lt is really
jOltCloUB.
Keep lemons In an carthcrn jaf",

covered with water. Kcrtii each week
with fresh water.

Ia making jolly, If you get too
sweet and have no more juice, put In
a little pure cldar vinegar. It will
"jell" at once, and the flavor will not
be at all impaired.
Cream Pie-Ono quart of milk,

yolks of three eggs, two cups of su¬
gar, two tablespoonfuls of flour; boll
this until lt thickens. Make a nice
crust, put in the cream which has
been flavored with lemon and bake In
a quick oven. Beat the whites of the
eggs, add four teaspoonfuls of sugar
and frost. Place In the oven to brown
slightly.

Pototo Croquettes.
Two cups of hot potatoss put

through a ricer, two tablespoonfuls
of butter, oiks of three eggs, salt
and pepper. After mixing the ingre¬
dients shape as desired, roll in flour
and fry In deep fat.

ABOUT Tl
Still Buying Horses.

An entire trainload of horses pass-
id through Gaffney Sunday, probably
ru their way from Atlanta to gomo
seaport town to be shipped to Europe
or the uso of the armies ot thé bel-
lgeront naUons.-Gaffney Ledger.

Fire Horses' Ledgtag.
Through the kindness ot Mr. B. t.

deKellar all horses that will be ship¬
ped to Greenwood for the firemen's
ournament will he kept free , of
marge in the large stable on Max-
sell «venue. Heretofore Are depart-
nents have had to pay for stalls. The
local firemen are very appreciative ot
^r. Keilars assistance.-Greenwood
louraal.

light Up.the Clock.
A citizen has suggested to the Jour-

îal that a light in the clock at the
:ourt house would' "fill a long felt
rant" He argues that nitAy people
ivould like to know how the big time
jieoe is running at night, but they
ísve no way of tolling until lt strikes.
Geddes, he says, the illumination
eould be pketty. The suggestion is
)ftssed along to the mayor and alder¬
sea.-Greenwood Journal.

Pisa New Theatre.
The building at the corner of Main

ind North streets now occupied by
he Casino theatre, one of the most
popular and oldest moving picture
muses In the city, will be torn away
md a modern new structure, to cost,
vhen completedTand fully furnished,
i»rd*hBaw!ly tl^uOO, will take its
>lace. ts the annuntemeat a^rthtSHatid
ty the Greenville Amusement Co,
jTopriotórt.-Greenville Nowa.'

Farmer a« an Advertiser.
The Tift County Farmers Exchange

ot Tiflón, Ga., 1B working along the
lines advocated by Home and Farm.
Not only aro tho farmer; cf this sec¬
tion cooperating is tho purchase of
supplies, but they are also trying to
work out new methods of selling their
produce-methods which will bring
greater profits to the farmers at a
lower cost to the man wh obuys them.
They are advertising in farm papers
tho many varieties if seeds now offer¬
ed for sale by the -Exchange. In thia
issue they have a card in our Ex¬
change column. This ls good busi¬
ness. It means increased eales and
bigger profits for the farmers. It
ls work along the right lines.
The farmor bas not made the best

use of his own farm paper a« an ad¬
vertising medium. It offers him a
sure moans of roaching an unlimited
'market for farm products of all kinds.
The cost of advertising in our Classi¬
fied Column ls small-only 4 centa a
word'. Our subscribers should make
a practice of reading this column
over issue, and use lt to advertise
the surplus products of .heir farms.

The Canning Inuustry.
There is money In canning, and this

is the time'to consider the matter.
With the diversifying of crops, can¬

ning becomes a matter of increased
Importance.
. By canning fruit and vegetables, you
save every part of the crop. More¬
over, Instead of marketing fruit and
vegetables when the demand is bet¬
ter.

If you do not intond to go into the
canning Industry for the market, you
should provide In thia way for the
ofamily table In winter, giving that
variety so essential for health.

HE STATE
Kanuga Lake Property.The beautiful Kanuga club proper¬

ty, near Hendersonville, which em¬
braces 300 acres of green, hotel with
128 rooms and 28 cottages, has been
purchased by C. Gresham, R. C. and
Edd Gresham, from George Stevens.
The consideration 1B said to bo in ex¬
cess of $100,000. The ßrr; season un¬
der the new ownership *ud manage¬
ment opens June 1 to run for three
mbntUB.-flpartanburg Journal.

Anotafr Chicken Story.W. A, Mining, who resides on hts
farm on. floate No. 0. out of RockHill, was a visitor hero Saturday. His
crop prospects are good and he hopesthat a hailstorm will not destroythem again as occurred last year.He talia ot À peculiar Incident in con*
nectlon with hatching chickens.
Two of the eggs set did not "mate¬rialise" under one hen and Mrs. Mill¬ing placed them with another hen.They failed again. The eggs warethen thrown away This was on Fri¬day a week ago. The Sunday follow¬

ing he heard a peeping and discover¬ed a chick from one of these eggsHe put it with the mother and lt Mthriving. The other egg is yet a"failure." ? Tho fall probably cir ¿edthe incident, so to speak.-Rock HUIHerald.

Ioaproflag Streets,
Some substantial *improvements aribeing made to the airéete about townin the way of widening and straight¬ening the roadways. The street lead-in* out by Mr. J. T. Appleby**-^nak¬

ar street-ls now undergoing recon¬
struction und the improvement wiltbe very dlstlnct,~-Dorchestor Eeçle.


